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This package insert is continually updated: please read carefully
belore using a new pack!

Composition
Each film-c0ated tablet c0ntains 100 mg ofloxacin as active
ingredient.
Excipients: kct0Se, maize starch, hyprolose, carmellose, magne-
sium stearate, titanium dioxide, hypromellose, macrogol g000,
talc.

Properlies
ofloxacin, lhe active ingredient of Uro Tarivjd 100, is a bacteri;idal
quin0l0ne antibiotjc.

Indicalions
Uro Tarivid 100 is indicated lor the treatment of the followino
bacterial inlections, if these are due t0 ofloxacin-sensitivi
palhogens: infections of the urirary tract, sueh as, e.g., uncom.
plicated intecti0ns 0l the bladdef (cystitis), and ot lhe urethra
(gonococcal urelhrilisl.
When used in higher doses and over extended periods 0f treaf-
ment, ofloxacin is also suited for the treatment of the lollowino
baclerial infections:
- inJections 0f lhe kidney and of the genital organs.
- acute, chronic, 0r recurrent lower respiratory tract infections

(br0nchitis), especially if caused by Haemophilus influenzae 0r
other Gram-negative or multi-restistant pathogens, as well as by
Staphylococcus aureus.

- pneumonia, especiqlly if caused by problem path0gens such as
Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, Enterobacter, proteus, pseudo-
monas, Legionella, or Staphylococcus. Since in outpatients
pneumococci are the most {requent pathogens responiible for
pneumonia, ofloxacin is not the treatment of-first choice in these
patients.

- chronic and recurrent intections of the ear, nose, and throat.
especially i{ caused by Gram-negative pathoqens includino
Pseudomonas, 0r by Slaphylococcus. However,-ofloxacin is ii
general not indicated for the treatment of acute lonsillitis
caused by beta-haemolytic streptococci.

- infections 0f soft tissues and skrn
- abdominal infections including inlections in the pelvis minor and

bacter;al enteritis.

Antibacterial spectrun
The tollowing microorganisms may be regarded as susceptible:
Staphyloc0ccus aureus (incl. methjcillin-resistant staph.), Siaphy-
lococcus epidermidis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Neisseria menin!i-
tidis, Escherichia coli, Citr0bacter, Klebsiella. Enterobact!r.
Hatnia. Proleus (ind0le-negative and indole-positive strains), Sal-
monella, Shigella, Yersinia enterocolitica, Campylobacter iejuni,
Aeromonas, Plesiomonas, Vibric cholerae, Vibrio parahainiolv-
lrcus, Haemophilus inf luenzae. Chlamydiae, Legion;l la.
The fclloling microoiganisms vary in their suaceptibility:
Enterococci, Sireptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus pneumo-
niae. Streptococcus viridans, Serratia marcescens, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Acinetobacter, Mycoplasma hominis, ly'lycoplasma
pneumoniae, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and Mycobaclerium
fortuitum.
The iol!owing microorganisms are usually restistant to ofloxacin:
Ureaplasma urealyticum, Nocardia asteroides, anaerobes (e.g.
Bacteroides spp., Peptococcus, Peptostreptococcus, Eubacteiium
spp., Fusobacterium spp., Clostridium difficile).
ofloxacin is not et{ective against Treponema plllidum.

Conkaindications
Uro Tarivid 100 must not be used
- in_ patients hypersensitive to ofloxacin, other quinolones 0r any

0f the excipients (see under ',Compositi0n,').
- in epileptics as well as in patients with a lowered cerebral seizure

threshold due to pre-existing central nervous systefii lesions,
e.0. after cerebrocranial injuries, inflammations in the region 0f
the CNS, or stroke (increased risk of convulsive seizurei).- in children or adolescents in the growth phase, during preg-
nancy 0r in breast-leeding women (since - judging from animll
experiments - risk of damage to the cartilage o1 loints in the
growing organism cannot be entirely excluded).

Special warnings and precautions
Patients with a history 0f severe adverse reacti0ns (e.g., inflamma-
tion of a lendon [tendinitis], severe neurological reactions) to other
quinolones may be at increased risk of similar reactions to
ofloxacin.
Administration of antibiotics, especially if prolonged, may lead t0
Ine proilleratt0n 0l resistant microorganisms. The patient's condi_
tion must lherefore be checkeci at regular intervals. if a secondarv
in{ection occurs, appropriate rneasures must be taken.
Patients underg0ing treatment with Uro Tarivid 100 are advised not
t0 expose themselves unnecessarily to strong sunlight and to
avoid UV rays (sunray larnp, solarium). otherwise, skin and niil
reactrons may occur (see lnder',Adverse efiects").
Some adverse eflects (see under "Adverse effects;,) may impair
the ability to concentrate and react, and, therefore, conitituie a

risk in situations where these abilities are of 0articular imDortance
(e.9. driving a car or operating machinery)-

Adverse effects
Gastrointestinal tract.' During treatment with Uro Tarivid 100,
stomach upsets, abdominal pain, loss of appetite, nausea, v0m-
iting, or dianhoea may occur.
Diarrhoea may somelimes be s symptom of enterocolltis, which
may, ln s0me cases, be accompanied by blood in slools. A Dartic-
ular {orm of enterocolitis that can occur wrth antibiotics is Dseudo-
membranous colitis (in most cases due to Clostridium ditlicile).
This possibility must be consioered in palrents in whom seve16,
persistent diarrhoea occurs during treatmenl or in the initial weeK
thereafler. Even if pseudomembranous colitis is only suspected,
administrati0n 0l Uro Tarivid 100 must be halted immediaielv. This
type ot colitis requires immediate and appropriate treatmeit by a
physician. Drugs that inhibit intestinal motility (peristalsis) must
not be taken in such cases.
Liver: Rarely, an increase in serum levels of hsoatic enzy,Tles or
impairment of liver function with an increase in serum 

-bilirubin

may occur. Very rarely, jaundice due lo impairment of bile flow
(cholestatic jaundice), inflammation oi the liver (hepatitis) or
severe liver damage may develop.
Nervous system: Headache, diziness, sleep disorders, agitation
and contusion mayoccur. In rare cases, drowsiness, unsteadiness
of galt and tremor (due to disorders of muscular coordination),
extrapyramidai symptoms (increased or decreased muscle tone,
involuntary movements of the face and body, tremor at rest, a
decrease in spontaneous movements or slowness in initiailng
movements), convulsions, numbness and tingling (paraesthesia
or hypaesthesia) may occur. Rarely, visual disordeB such as
blurred vision, doubie vision, and abnormal colour vision. dis-
orders ot taste and smell (including loss of taste and smell) and
of equilibrium may develop. Noises in the ears (tinnitus) and dis-
orders ol hearing (in exceptional cases even loss o{ hearing) are
rare with ofloxacin.
In very rare cases, vivid dreaming {sometimes amounting to night.
mares) and psychotic reactions such as anxiety, depression, and
hallucinations may occur. Certain psychotic reactions may, in
some cases,.lead to seltendangering behaviour.
Such reactrons may occur even after the tirst dose. In the event
oJ such reactions, Uro Tarivid 100 must be discontinued imme-
diately.
Cadiovasulat sy.sl.em.' Ingestion of Uro Tarivid 100 may be foilowed
by acceleration oi the heart beat (lachycardia) and a temporary
decrease in blood pressure. In rare cases, as a consequence bf i
pronounced dr0p in blood pressure, circulatory collapse may
0ccur.
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Blood: Very rarely, a reduction in the numbers of both red and
white blood cells (this can include the absence 0f certain white
blood ceils) and/or 0{ plateiets (anaemia, leucopenia including
agranulocy,tosis, thrombopenia, pancytopenia) may occur. In
some cases only, these changes result trom reddced new cell
formation in the bone manow (bone-marrow depression). Very
rarely, a reCuction in the number of red blood cells due to in-
creased destruction (haemolytic anaemia) may develop.

Kidneys: Aarcly, impairment o{ renai function with, e.9., an in-
crease in serum creatinine may deveiop, as may - in isolated
cases - acute infiammation of the kidney (inte$titial nephritis).
These reactions may sometimes progress to acute renal failure.

Skin, nucous membranes and \ther reaclions: Cutaneous and
mucosal reactions such as iiching and skin rashes (in exceptional
cases, with blisters or small pus-filled vesicles) may develop. In
very rare cases reddening cf the skin accompanied by heat sensa-
tions, severe skin reactions (erythema multiforme, Stevens-
Johnson syndrome, L,vell's syndrome), and inflammation o{ the
vessels (vasculitis) may occur. Genenlly, vasculitis-can manitest
itself in the form 0f tiny red dots caused by bleeding under the skin
(petechiae), ot bloodjilled blisters (haemorrhagic bullae), and of
small nodules with crusl formation, but can also lead to skin
lesions including irreve6ible damage (necmsis) in exceptional
cases. Vasculitis may also involve internal organs.
Hypersensitivity to light may develop in very-rare cases. This may
resemble severe sunburn and insome cases also involve the nails
(discolouration, loosening).
Fever, eosin0philia, and allergic inflammation of the lungs (allergic
pneumonltis) may develop in very rare cases.
Anaphylactic or anaphylactoid reactions (rapidly developing
allergic or allergy-like hypersensitivity rBactions) may occur in very
rare instances, but sometimes even aftef the first dose. These may
manifest themselves, for example, in a rise in blood pressure,
burning sensations in the eyes, tickling cough, and nasal catarrh.
However, they may als0 be accompanied by swelling of the skin
and mucous membranes {angio-oedema), for e)€mple, involving
lhe tace, t0ngue, and larynx {symptoms: hoarseness, ditficulty in
breathing). In the most serious cases, severe respiratory distress
(also caused by bronchial spasm) or circulatory collapse (shock)
may devel0p. In the event ot such reactions, treatment with Uro Ta-
rivid 100 must bs halted immediately and medical treatment (e.9.
lor shock) initiated.
Sweating may occur. In very rare cases, muscular complainls such
as pain 0r vJeakness (0f special significance in, e.9., patients with
myasihenia gravis) may occur In isolaled cases, these may be
symptons of a muscle disease (rhabdomyolysis) entailing
destiucticn of muscle tissue, which, in some cases, can lead t0

muscular atrophy and acute renal failure. Very rarely, ioint and
tendon discomfort (e.9. pain) may occur.
In very rare cases, inflammati0n of tendons (tendlnitis) and rup-
turc (e.9. of the Achilles tendon) may occur in isolated instances
during treatment with quinolones. Such events have been 0b-
served particularly in patients treated concurrently with corti-
costeroids. lt tendinitis is suspected, treatment with Uro Tarivid
'100 must be halted immediately, and appropriate treatment musl
be initiated {0r the attecled tendon.
The possibility cannot be ruled out that otloxacin may ttigger an
attack of porphyria in predisposed patients.
Excessive rises or falls in the blood-sugar level (hyper- or hypo-
glycaemia) may 0ccur in isoiated cases.
Administration ol antibiotics, especially il prolonged, may lead to
the proliferation 0f resistant microorganisms. (see also under
"Special warnings and precautions").
Except in very rare instances (isolated cases of, e.9., smell, taste
and hearing disorders), the adverse eftects observed subsided
after discontinuation oJ Uro Tarivid 100.
Please consult a physician i{ you notice any of the adverse ettects
listed in this package insert or any other undesired etfects or
unexpected changes.
Since some advene drug etfects (tor example, gseudomem-
branous colitis, some changes in blood picture, severe ana-
phylactic or anaphylactoid reactions, severe skin reactions) may
under certain circumstances become lile-threatening, it is essen-
tial that, if sudden 0r severe reacti0ns do occur, you inform a physi-
cian at once and on no account continue taking the drug without
a physician's express guidance.

lnleractions
lf certain medicines against hyperacidity of the stomach (mineral
antacids), sucralfate, or iron preparations are taken concurrently,
an attenuation 0t the efiect ol Uro Tarivid 100 must be taken into
account. Forthis reason, the Uro Tarivid 100 tablets must be taken
about 2 hours before taking such preparations.
There are indications of a pronounced lowering ol the cerebral
seizure threshold when quinolones are given concurrently with
other drugs that lower ths seizure threshold (e.9. theophylline) 0r
with certain nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (e.9. tenbufen).
Uro Tarivid 100 may cause a slight increase in serum concentra-
tions of glibenclamide administered concurrently; patients treated
concomitantly with Uro Tarivid 100 and glibenclamide should
therefore be particularly closely monitored.
Particularly in high-dose therapy, mutual impairment 0t excreti0n
and an increase in serum levels musl be considered when quino-
l0nes are administered together with other drugs tha! also undergo
renal tubular secretion (such as probenecid, cimetidine, furo-
semide, or methotrexate).

In latients who are treated with quinolones, an increase in the
etfect 0t coumarin derivatives cannot be ruled out. Patients under-
going concurrent treatment vJith coumarin derivatives should
theretore be caretully monltored.
lntefference with laboratary tests
Determination of opiates or porphyrins in urine may give false-
positive results during treatment with Uro Tarivid 100.

Dosage and adminislralion
The usual dosage tor the treatment of unccmplicated infections of
the lower urinary tract is 2 tablets daily.
Dosage in patients with inpaired renal function: ln patients with
impaired renal function, the tollowing dosages are recommended:
The initial dose is the same as for patients with normal renal tunc-
li0n, whereas the mainlenance dose should be reduced as tollo$5:

Creatinine cleannce Mairlenance dose

1-2 tablets every 24 hours
1 tablet every 24 hours

1csage in patients with impaired liver functi1n: The excretion 0f
olloxacin may be reduced in patients with severe impairment ot
liver function (e.9. cirrhosis with asciies). A maximum daily dose
ot 400 mg olloxacin should therefore not be exceeded.
Duration ol treatnent
The duration 0f treatment depends 0n the response ot the causa-
tive 0rganism and on the clinical picture.
For uncoirplicated infections of the lower urinary tract, 3 days'
treatment is usually sutficient; in vr'omen. a singls iis3tmenl "ith
orie tablet Uro Tarivid 100 is usually sutficient.
Until further experience is available, the duration of treatment
should not exceed 2 months.
Adninistrction
Uro Tarivid 100 tabiets should be swallowed with0ul chewing with
sufficient amounts 0l liquid (approx. t/z glass). They may be taken
on an empty stomach or wrth meals. lt is importanl thai the tablets
be taken at approximately equal intervals.'

txpiry date
Do nol use later than the date of expiry.

Keep medicament out ol the reash ol children.

Presentation
6 scored film-coated tablets

50-20 ml/min
< 20 ml/min
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